
THE MARKETS.
BALTIMORE, iSki-t. 3.

CATTLE.There tvero iilK*r«.l »n

Monday 1050 liead of llocvovf ivliicli
nuntber 810 worn tsnl.l to city l> ucli-
e.rsi'200 to packers, ami 10 uiimiM,.
Prices ranged IVum 83.00 tn S3 7o mi

thfl luxil', oi|iml to S(i®7.25 m l, n:r.l
averaging 3..'!71 gross.
HOGS.Wo ipwte at $7.75 I" s*

fFLOUIt.Howard street $1.12^®
4.31.
mPlSII.Mackerel, No. l.Sllul 1.50
#m-bl.; No. -i. SKI; No. 3, $707.13i'

4,$i'®Ci 35. Kastern Ilei'iings,
83.75® 1.00.
WIItJAT.07® 102 (Tills fin* good

,-tb piiinc red, mid -->1®' 15 for white,
COI.'X.whim GSffiOSi 07®(iS

fur yellow.
RYE.70®72 els. for Maryland.
OA'l'S. Lingo sales in 33®35 els.

BACON.Hums,. . . -12®13 cts.
Shoulders, !)®0|
Sides. 1(»\® I0.V

[llullimurc American.

PITTSBURG, Sept. G.
' "FLOUR.$3.4.5 ® 83.80 j extra at

S3.(i0.
G RAIN.Salon 200 bush. Oats at

ft33 cents; 350 at 31.'
BUTTER.Boll, 10.]; keg, lOiall.
BACON.1 tains,.10.1® IX A.

Shoulders, !1®!U.
Sides,. 10|.

CIROCK R1B3.Smjar.... -5i®0.
iMi»1:issos, .'J<> c.

C.iHco, 10J.
[Pittsburg Despatch.

~ "thTtail of the comet
Is forty dcgrc.cs in length, but ho thin in sub¬
stance thaHtars arc visible tliroujili it. I lie

marvellous talcs of some nostrum-mongers arc

nearly as long, ami quite us easily scon through.
The proprietor of Dr. Gui/sott's Extract of

* Vetloir Doric and Mr«f»/Mr///«,howover,has no

occasion to resort to such tales in order to nt-
tract vblic attention.
The actual cures performed by the article,

wherever it is introduced, in the ham upon
.which the reputation of this remedy is founded,
an tin? hundreds of certificates of renewed
Jiopes.liiMlth a lid life, that nrc continually
llowing in upon him, will prove.

}»7- Jlmlmgs may flourish lor a time, hut a

remedy must possess rare medical virtues, to

establish the reputation that Dr. (Juj/sotn )et-
iow Dockand SarsaptiriUa has established wher¬
ever it has been.

JIj" See advertisement. 158-4t.

nj* Inolher Scientific Wonder! Important to

Vmicptirx!.!)r J S Houghton's PKl'SIN, the
true Digestive Fluid, or t!astric Juice, prepared
from Uenxkt, or the Fourth Stomach ol tho

Ox, after directions of Haron Lir.mc, the P'c"1
Physiological Chemist, by J S Houghton,M U.:

Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderlul remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver

Complaint, Constipation and Debility, curing
after Xaturo?e own method, by Nature's own

agent, tho Caatric Juice. Pamphlets containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by
agents gratis. Sec notice atnjing the ^medical
advertisements. octiJtt

.I ID* Hundreds of our citizens complain or
debility and languor of the system, derange-
inent of the liver and stomach, want of appe¬
tite, &c.; they aro frequently the results of too
close application, and a thousand other causes

we cannot here name but we would say to all
go afflicted, do U3 wohavedono.geta bottle or

* Dr. Iloolland'sGerman Bitters, prepared
[ackson, and, our word for it, you will
J, Wo rccomnicnd this medicine,
from experience that it is much supe-
e'generality of patent medicines. Wo
ivto ourroaJors, purchase none unless
by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia.

:
On'Thursday, 2il inst., by Rev. A.

Pool, Mr. Silas H. West, of Fetter-
man, Taylor ca., to Miss Guuun,
daughter of Mr. Joseph Grubb, of
Monongalia county.
On Thursday evening last, the 9tli
t., by Rev. A. .T. Bowman, Mr.

oiin Tkavkiise to Miss Nancy* Lan-
m, both of Monongalia county.

0JTE0 :

On Thursday night, last, 9th inst.,
tho residence of her father, in Dur-

banali, (this vicinity) Virginia, daugh¬
ter of William Runner, aged about
1® years. I

W. T. WILLEY,
.Sttonicif at Ijtiiv,

MORIJANTOW.V, VA.,

HAS resumed the j>ructiec of the Law
in the comities of Monongalia, Ma-!

non uiiil Preston.
llEVEllEZ CEH.

\Vj|D w'aosr!n,'c'ulifr. llank.}

Smith, Mcaruv ScC'o., ) Philadelphia
Sexton, Seat. & Swhahingen, j Pa,
September, 11, lily2. 161-lf.

INSURANCE COMPANY
~

OF THE VALLKl"op VIRGINIA.
Capital $50,000, with power to Increase

U to 9200,000.

rpilis COM PANV, having been duly
JL organized, is now n»udy to receive

applications and issue Policies, and oilers
to the citizens of Virginia the inducement
of a home Company lor the safe insurance
of ull kinds of Property, Merchandize, c.,
utfairnr.d cqiioblo rule*.

The Directors n^snre tho public (hot
this Company will be conducted with a

view to permanency, ami on the strictest
principles of equity, justice, mid ti close
lepard to economy and the gaiety of the
insured.

lV'*idout,.Jos. S. Caksos,
Secretary,.C. S. I'l'.nk*.
Actuary,.0. ]j. Uuksbki:.
Directors;.Jos. S. Carson, Jns. P. Hie.

1y, Win. L. Clark. Jiih. II. Burgess, Lloyd
Logan, J<din Kerr, N. W. Kchardsim.

KF"OfiiCH on Piceadilla Stieet, near the
Valley Hank, Winehester, Va

II. K. Smith. Agent, Moi^antnwn, Va.
t?ept. 11, 1&32. 101-tf.

!T!a\sen! <PiJ, U u;-pr:ais 1a e,
Whit" I .end ; Ca>l, Shear. Ameriean ami'
Koglirh Hlii<lrr Steel; Win alley's Chop-
ping Axon, Iliiidiolt*, Ady.es, Diiiwinj;1
Knives ami Chij-si'lf..a jjood supply fori
$ulo at the ttmpoiinm.

La::ii:d & Fleming.

sail si a its::
CAR It, SMITH & CO., have just

received direct from Ntw York, Fome ol
the most bcuutiful Ottoman, (Jos(led !*nj>-
liu>: Saxony, Wool and !'. r<iun I'riuK
which hey have ever luul tin* pleasure ol
exhibiting ut tln-ir couiih r. A \ti )
cheap. Don't lor^i'i the pltife,.the N» w

Vorii Cheap Vaiiely Store.
Sept. 11, 18.02.

Public Sale of Ileal |\.slale.
OUItSUANT to lie pr»v »ioi.- <t .t <lt
.a. cree ol'the Ci'cmt Ci'.int mi I'reston
county, piMiioiincei! on iln^'Milay of Al.iy,
IS")I. in the case ol Kdyjir U. W'iUni et al
auaiiiHl Samuel I). Kiintt>, w |i proceed
Uifcfll at tin.11rout door ol tin* «*«nirt.Iioiisi*
in Kingwuinl, on the ftuirili day ol' the
next term of the said C<nut. in the high*
est bidder, on a credit u| Hand IV months,
all that tract or puree! ol Lund on which
paid Samuel f». Kuoti.- ihm lesid.-s. lying
South of the iWuih-W'iMern Turnpike
Jtomi, on Iht* water.-ol «aiv«*lc.cuii-
turning S'214 Acres, hit.- oi loss.
The Purchaser »viil be teipiired to give

bond and approved security tor the pay¬
ment of the purchase money, hearing in¬
terest from the day of sale. Such title
will be made to the purchaser a* is vested
in me by said decree, this 28th July, 1852.

JOHN A. F. MAKTlN, Com'r.
August 21, 1652. 108-ts.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
At HAYMONU & PICK K.N I'A UUH'S

«: ei ft a i*
PHILADELPHIA AND PARIS STORE.

E. being on the eve of going for
Goods, oiler our present stuck at greatly
reduecd prices. All perious wishing to

purchase goods lower than they have ever

seen them will please do us the favor of
calling soon, as \vc are determim'd tn sell
what we have got as booh as possible, at

less prices than they are now selling for
in this town, for the purpose of making
room for others. Don't forget the place!
Comh running und sliding. but don't fall
down, as wo will still have a few bargains
left for you all.
K7"AW0KD to those-who have the

ready Cash to pay for goods, (as that is
the one thing needful) wo wish to say to

you if you would like to save at least 20
per cent, on your purchases, rail and ex¬

amine our stock and we will guarantee
you not to be disappointed. So keep your
eyes on the corner of High and Walnut
stireels, No. 2 Cheap Si(lct and come on

with vonr Cash.
HAY.MONO & PICK.ENl'A UGH.

September 4, 1852.

LAND FOR SALE.
Joshua Lawson, ) BY Virtue of a

vs. / Decree rendered
Alex. Lawson. kc. ) on the 1st day of
May, 1852, will sell the lands iu the Bill
and proceedings described, known as the
Lauds of the Defendant Lawson, situate in
Preston county, at the front-door of the
Court House in Kingwood, on the 30th day
of September, in the year 1852. upon a

credit of nine and eighteen months, the
purchaser giving bond und security for the
amount of the purchase money, hearing
interest from the day of sale. The land
is said to bo of good quality ami will make
a man an excellent FARM, and the title
pood, yet I. acting as an officer, will only
make such title as in me is vested by vir¬
tue of the decree aforesaid.

WM. ELLIOTT, Shtf. Preston Co.
August 30, 1852..ts.

Virginia, ss
AT Rules hold in the Clerk'* oflicc of the Cir¬

cuit Court ofMonongalia county, on the first
Monday in August, 1852:

Thomas S. Uankcrd, Plaintiff,
vs.

David Michael and June Michael, Defendants.
IN CIIANCEllY.

Theohject of this suit is tn set aside the deed
executed by the defendants, David and Jane
Michael, hearing dato the Dth day of Novem¬
ber, 181-1) for a certain House and Lot,as fraud¬
ulent, and to compel the Defendant, David Mi-1
chad, to convey the same to the complainant.
And the defendants not having entered their

appearance and given security according to law,
and it appearing from a written affidavit filed in
the cause, that they are not inhabitants of this
commonwealth,.It is ordered that they doap-
pear within one month alter due publication of
this order, and do wlint is necessary to protect
their interests, and that this order be published
once a weok fur four successive weeks iu the
" Monongalia Mirror," a weekly newspaper
printed in il/organtown, Monongalia county,
Virginia, and posted at the front door of the
Court House of the said county, on the firstday
of tho next term of the Court of said county.'

A copy. Teste: (I. S. HAV, Clerk.
l> L. HKKKSIIIEE, lur U0111J) IV.

AtigiiHt 7, 1852. l.">

Virginia..
At Hides held in the Clerk's Oflicc of

Preston county Court on the first Monday
ill August, 1552;
Thomas MeGraw, ")
TliomsiVll. lliiiglicii anil f1" ll('bl-
Dennis Meigheu. J
The ohjeet of this suit is to recover from

the defendants 17,due to the Plaintiff:
Ami the said Dennis (being a nonrcsi-
iluut) is required to appear at the Utiles to
be huMt'ii in the Clerk's Oflieu of said
court, on the first Monday in October
next, and do what is necessary to protect
his interests in this suit. A ropy.

Teste: SMITH CIIANI5, Cl?k.
G. Ckksai', PI'fls. Atto.
August 7, 1852. JtfliOt.

Virginia..
At ltules held ill the Clerk's Office of

Preston county Court on the fi.st Monday
in August, 1852:
Samuel Harris,
vs. >lu Debt.

Jacob ami (.'anadn Maker. ;
The object of this suit is to recover from

the defendant $172 20. due to the plaint if].
And the said defendunts (being non-resi¬
dents) are required to appear ;«t the Uules
lo be huldeu in the Clerk's Oflice of said
Court on the first Monday in October next,
ond do what is necessary to protect their
interests in his suit. A copy.

T.-wte: SMITH CUAIS'15, Cl'k.
0 Ci; >Ae. ITfls. Atto.
August 7, IS02. 15(1 5f.

GST An KxprricnnMlI TcacliM* of1
n ro(hI Ku«lisli School is wanted nf

Lunilioi|M»if, Harrison cnuiiiy, \'u..
A femd/r, who is a prompt diseipliun-
riiiii ami competent touchor, wuul-J In*
furnished with a Family Sc.lonf,.
Persons wishing to ontfiiiro will plmiso
address,

'

l'\ V. MOltNKK,
Postmaster, Luinbeiputr.

Aug. :il, IS52.

Sale of Valuable Ileal Esiaie
IN PRESTON COUNTV.

Lv VIRTUE of a deereoof the Circuit
Court of Preston enmity, rendered in the
case ol Benjamin Morton's ICxccutors, a-

against Matliias F. Stuck, and others, Pe-
tei Frnnkhouser mid others against same,
John ll")us! E.v'r. ayaiiM same, and Sum-
mi Sue-lc against Nnnev Stuck tt ti< others,
w II .».!I on iIuj SKCOND MONDAY ol

SiJ'TKMBKR, 181)2, (being Court day)
lielote the Iri'itt door of ilit? Courl-llouse
01 Kiugwood, to tiii! highest hiihit*r, upon
a rrnlit of one and two years, with inter
est from tin1, day ol sale, and tin1. purchas¬
er giving bond und approved security fur
tin; payment of the purchase money. tin*
tract of limil known as the MILL TRACT
in the hill and proceedings above mention¬
ed, containing

112 ACRES,
of which Mathias Stuck died seized, lying
in Preston county, Virginia, on the waters
of Little Suiuly creek. Tin* said tract of

Land is very desirable, hav-
A| ITto 0,1 'l 11 vultiuhit* MIfJ..

5 T sjSg Jewelling house, out-houses.
«Sccm and will he sold free

Irom the dower interest of the widow of
suid Mathias Stuck, dee'd.

JOHN I. DISOWN, Coin'r.
August 14,1S52. 137.It.

Bids at Anction~
In the Town of Fcttcrvuin, Taylor Co.,

Va., Thursday, September Vf/t,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

T11HE undersigned will sell at the time
J. and place above mentioned, all the.

Lots remaining unsold in the phui of said
Town, together with such additional lots
adjoining the town plot us may he desired
by purchasers.

Situated as this town is at the junction
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad with
the Northwestern Turnpike leadinir from
Winchester to Parker-dmrii; and being »

point to which alicady a large amount ol

Jiuvcl and uicrchamli/.e is concentrated in
its destination west lioiu Baltimore, it is

unnecessary to speak of its mi vantages,or
the inducements thus offered to purchas¬
ers.
(D^TITLK I NTJ)1SI'UTAH 1.15,
Terms,.One-fouilit in land, und the

remainder in three equal an. nul instal¬
ments, with interest secured by title Bond
or otherwise, on the premises.

SARAH R. FETTKRMAN.
August 12, 1852. 158 ts.

Virginia^ to wit..At Rules hehl in
the Clerk's Olliee of the. Circuit Court
of Monongalia county, ou the first Mon¬
day in August, 1S52:.

Shepherd Couwell, lMaintiff,
vs.

Hannah Martin, Churles \V. Martin. Jes¬
se M. Trippetl. Peter Coalbank & Henri¬
etta. his wife, late Henrietta Tiippett,
Seth Knight and Charlotte, his wife, late.
Charlotte Trippett, Ariadne Walking and
Taxwell P. Martin. Defendants:

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to enjoin the

Defendant Hannah Martin perpetually
from en forcing a judgment obtained against
the Plaintiir in the Ciicuit Court of Mon¬
ongalia county, at the April term of said
Court, J850, fur the sum of 6150, with in¬
terest and costs as in said judgment stated.

Atul the said Charles W. Martin, Ari¬
adne Watkinsnnd Taxwell P. Martin not

having entered their appearance, and it
appearing from an affidavit filed in this
cause, that they are. not inhabitants of
this Common wealth,it is ordered that they
do appear within one month after due
publication of this order, and do what is
necessary to protect their interest, his
also ordered that this order be published
four successive weeks m the Monongalia
Mirror, a weekly newspaper published in
Morgan town, Monongalia County, Virgin-
ia, and be also posted at the front door
of the Court House of the said county of
Monongalia, on the first day of the next
County Court of said county.

G. S. RAY, Clerk.
G. R. C. Ali.kn, for Cotnps.
JHJ2IXSEL iV «IMFTO.\,

FLOUR AND GENERAL PRODUCE
tUmi in issivit tflcrchtnifs,

No. o'O'o, appositethe Entitle Hints?, Ihittimore St.
IIA I.TIMOltK,

Devote their whole attention to the Sale
of Ft.outt.Grain anoSkko.s. Bacon. Laud,
Duttkk, Ciikt.sk, Woot., Dnti:i) Fkuit.&c.,
&e., ou the most libeial terjn*. They
have a rail road track lu their warehouse.
REFICR TO:

Messrs. Iliser & White, ? & i
u Chauney Brooks, Son & Co. )
44 Rakers & Brown, Winchester, Va.
u Carr, Smith & Co., Morgautowu.
." Logan fc Carr, Fairmont, Va.
July 30, 1802. 155- ly.

.VOTgtJ!.
rPHK CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore!
X existing between the undersigned
under the firm of LK.MON, GORMAN,
CLARKli & CO., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. 1

All parties haviuir claims against the
firm will present them to either of the
partners.
Those indebted to the firm will please,

settle with THOMAS CI.A RICK,who alone
is authorized to icceive the same.

DAVID I. !.'MMON,
JOHN (iORMON,
TIIOS CLARK'15.
ANDRKW McMAUON.

Gieigsville, Preston eo., Va., Aug. 20, '52.

Galley inn,
Harrison County, Va.,ou the North-
Western Tuni|»ike, thirteen miles
West of Clnrk&tuirg.
T UK SIJUSCRIBKR has just opened a

J. House of Eutcilninmeut at tho a-
hove location, and is prepared with suita¬
ble house-room and convenience* to ac¬

commodate Travellers. Ho has nl.-o,
PASTUllti AND CHAIN,

To any desirable extent for Dioves nf,
Horses, Cattle, Sheep oi Swine, and will
pay particular intention to all who may
see proper to give him a call. Charges
moilerate. WM.S. COLRKRT.
A u»list 28. Ib52.

.tloiioiiznlia Cavalry!
123s' I'A I! A DIC in IViint ol'tliu Court

House In Morgiintown, on Satiiiiliiy,
Sppifiinlii'i' 11, lit 1 o'clock.

liy onlur of Oa|>l. J. < liiiiuii.

'JYas! T«;»s.'
Kifly cent Colony Tua, wliii-Ii gives sat-

isfucl ion In stlI wliii buy.
viior mill Kxtia ilo. 75 lo 125.
iiIv 21. La/.ii:!: & lfi.i:.Miso.l:;;;

s a ii i;
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
PURSUANT tou Decree of ilie Circnii

Court of Preston comity, pronounced
on tin) 1st diiy of May, 1852, in the cuse
of Coli? & Howard and others. vsSylvauus
llferiiiuns, &o., I shall on the

With iluy of tic///i ?ubcr, tSo2,
before the frontdoor of the court house in
said county, proceed to sell the tract ol
I(ii 11«I in tin* l>ilJiiikI proceedings mention-
(mI. conveyed by Jesse J. Filch toSylvanus
lleermans by deed doted 2Gth July, 1850,
duly rei-ordeil in said comity, containing
by I'Stiuuiiion ijl'» Alters, more or loss,
embracing thw TAVERN HOUSE, in Fel-

lowsville, and olhei buildings.
Reference lo the deed is made.

flwME i f Ifia f'»r a more particular descrij)-
lion of '.he properly,

Tku.ms,.a erodit of 12 and 21 mouths,
iho purchaser giving bond with good secu¬

rity lor the payment of the purchase mo¬

ney, bearing interest from dale, ami the
lilic retained till (he same be paid.

GUV U. C. ALLEN, Cominr.
August M, 1852. 157-ls.

SHKRimS SA.LK
Of a Valuable Mann.

Jefleison Seolt, Plain liff,
vs.

Alexander Hess, el nl, Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

Pursuant to the decree rendered in this
cause, oil the Dili dav of April. 1302,
will, no ilie -FOURTH MONDAY in SEP-
TEAIBISR next, 1652, (it being the first
day of the September term ol the Conn-
ly Court of Monongalia county,) in front
ol tlio Courthouse door ill Morgan town,
proceed to sell the Laud in tlie bill ami
pii'ceedings mentioned, for cash in hand
sufficient to pay the sum of S-lG.89 with
inteiesl thereon from the 15th day ol Jan¬
uary. 1852. and §20.liS, Hie costs by said
I less expended uecoiding to said decree.
As to thu residue u credit of 8, 1 <5, and 24
months will be ^iveil with interest there-
«-ii until paid. Bond and security requir¬
ed fnr the payment of the residue, and
title retained until payment is made of
:>U the purchase money and interest..
S.iid Land is in the county of Monongalia
«»ii the waters of Dent's run, adjoining
Lands of Follies 13. Chipps and others..
the same Laud that Stansbury Tibbs now

resides upon. The Uiud is said to cou-

lain 105 Aeres; more or less, and is a de¬
sirable tract of Land.

Selling as Sheriff I will only convey
such title as is vested in me according to
said decree. E. P. FITCH, Deputy,

For A. C. Ooiisky. Slifl'. M. C.
J..lj 00, 1852. 150-ld.

Fas-aia ff«a'
rnili: Hiilmcriliiii will offer at Pfllf.lC SAT.K
JL on Tlil'USDAY the 21st ofOCTOIIKIl
uexi, a Tract of Land containing 100 Acres,
situate on the waters of Scott's Hull, in Mon-
ongalia county, Vii., adjoining lands of John
CfuiriiKiy, Dancer'* heirs and others, formerly
owned ami occupicd hy Mcnry Diixonberry..
The improvements arc a hewed Lug House,
and Lit;.' Itara j about SO acres are cleared.
Ch-ic art* two iijiplo orchards, the one in hear-
inii condition, the other young and thrifty..
The whole is well" watered and well suitcll to

firming or grazing. For further particulars
empiire on the premises, or of

JOHN DU/.KMJKIIV,
KNccutorof Henry Uuxcuhcrv, dee'd.

July l!l, 1852. tsp"
i* kijse

jthe -lib Mou lay iii September next,
\J (it being the first day of September
term of the County Court of Monongalia
county,) I will sell, in front of the Court
House, (>7 Acres of Land. Said Land
situated in the county of Monongalia, on

the Morgan town au<l lSvunsvillu Turn¬
pike Road, adjoining Lands of Jubez
Brown and others, on which there aie e-

reeled n Log Dwelling House, JW'jL
with shingle roof. Stable, Black-
Smith Shop, and there are are

20 Aeres cleared, under good£g££jlg|
Fences and in good repair.

Tiikms or 8alb..8200 ea>h in hand,
and the balance in twelve mouths with
interest, until paid. The title is indispu¬
table. und a good general warranty Deed
will bo given. HENRY BELL.
July 3, 1SW. lol-ts.

AJFARM AT PRIVATE SALE,
CONTAINING 320 AC11KS, sitimlu cm

f the North-Western Turnpike.
miles Iroin Paikersburg,£5 from St. Mary's
and Vaueluse, and t)A from West-Uuiou.
The improvements are four Dwelling
Houses, n Store House, a Barn and two
Stables: 75 Acres are cleared there is
an apple and peach orchard on the same.

The stand for a Store is excellent, and
the properly is altogether desirable. The
Itiiilroud will pass near the door, und a de¬
pot is expected to be established here..
The title is indisputable.

For terms and other particulars enquire
at the oliice of iho - Monongalia Mirror,"
or of the subscriber ou the premises.

GKORCE KECK.
A turns t 20. 1652 108 tf.

iron instils.
rnilK SlIHSCniHKII, desirous for his own

I I'onefil, and I bat of the consumer, will
furnish Iron ami Nail.i at as little cost as possi¬
ble. to those that actually use the articles...
He will keep ou hand at his

lV;irclimt»c in iflor;;'»fit<>wii
A general assortment of the above articles at
the lowHst prices possible, merely adding e-

nough to pay the expenses of hauling, and ma¬

king sales to the prices at Ibe works. He hopes
that all persons wishing to purchase, will con¬
sider how much hotter they will he accommo¬
dated as io price and quality if lie has sufficient
eiicouragt.incut to coiitiuue.

In addition he also keeps on hand a general
assortment of Steels, Kilos, llellows. Anvils,
\ ices, fcc. K. II. OLI I'll ANT.
I'.iiichance Iron Works, Aug. 7. 1S52.

l5G~3m.

LAST NOTICE!!
\VK lU'XiMl&T AM* win* know tliem-

Halves iinlflitoil to tlii firms of Lazier.
.Mcl.ano & Co., Lfejier & MuLane. or llmt
of K. (J. Liizior, to call and settle np by the

FIRST IMY OF OCTOHER,
iH'Xl) lis we will place hII oni Notes uiu\
Anwuiutsin the hands of officers for cul¬
led ion, ut that time.

JO. C. l.AZIKR,
.!. A. McUNE.

Morgantown, Aug. 7, 1S52. 150.

1 rNTI ^ short distunco South of
ljWOl . Diirlijinnnh. on Motulny
last, a SILVER WATCJl, with tlio
uamo of Joun U. Fry, engraved on
tlio l>tick* of he case. The finder will
lio suitably rewarded by leaving it
with .lolln Slioan, Mwljriilllown.

Aug. 50. HENRY RENNER.

Virginia, »*.
At JtiilcH Jif.Jil iii tj,0 Clerk's Office oI'the

Circuit Court ol' Monongalia comity on the first
.MoimI.iv in July, |852:
Joshua IW. Davis and Margaret Jii» wjl'c Into

Margaret White, l)ani«.| M. Oapei. anil Ann hi*
wile Into Aim White, J.hii W. Wl.ito .in.I .lo.

*eph (». White, children of Grallou White I lie
'I'wiKwl, w ho ivaK a noil of OraHoii

A Iiite, Koniur, Imirs of said Oration While, ve-l
nior, ileceascil, Complainant*,

vn»
William Whit.', Michael White, Huttery
mid llaiimili hix uilii Into Itamiali Whit.-, .John
<txllcty, Thomas Illinium, William Muriihv,
(traliun Murjihv, U'iiliam Miirphv, junior, John
Mnrphy, Michael Miirphv, Robert J'etlitol ami
Alary Ann hix wile,late Mary Ann Miirphv, and
Lzcliicl Miirphv, Oolemlttnti,

Hie object ol thin suit is to have a division J
"j0 which (2ration White died seiz¬

ed, oividnd among lii« Irani heir* at law,or sold
n< in the discretion of the court may nccui heat.

And the said Thomas Hanunu. Iiuttor»,
hiisliand of Hannah Huttero, Jo^.n Oitlley, and
Michael Murphy, not having entered their np-
poarance,aml it appenringIVom an allidavit lilcd
in Huh causa that they are not inhahitnutft of
Hiih(.ominonuealth, It is ordered that thevdo
appear within one mouth alter due publication
ol this oriler ami do what is neaossary to pro¬
tect their interests. It js also ordered that this
oriler lie published lour successive weeks in the
Nononfruha Mtrrur, a weekly newspaper pub¬
lished in Morgantown, Monongalia county,Vir¬
ginia, and he also posted at the front door of
me court house ol said county of Monongalia,
on the lirst day ol' the next countv court of
said county.
r n n ,

V" S* KAY, Clerk.
0. II. C. Allen, lor Compl'ts.
September 11,1853, I61-5t.

Virginia, sx.
Atlittle, hold ill till! Clerk's Office oftlm Cir¬

cuit Court of Monongalia countv. on the lirst
Monday in August, LS52:
William Durhinand Kdwin W. Tower, part-

ners, doing business under the lirm ami stvlool'
U n«. I).rbin & Co., Maintiifc,

vs.

James II. Crunc and Charles Vox, Defendants.

! CASK.
The object of this suit is to sell a certain

or»J;> 'lx,llrfts>&c., thereto belonging, and par¬
cel ol Land on which said Korge and fixtures
are located, ol the property of the defendant
r ox, situate on Decker's ercek, in Mononga-
linicii.ii.tr, \ a., and apply the proceeds ofsatil
sale to the payment of a debt of thirtv dollars
and sixty-two cents due from the defendants to
the pluiuuHs.
And the said Jainr* II. Crane and Charles

/.ox not having entered their appearance,and
i appearing from an allidavit made in this cause
that they are not inhabitants of this Common¬
wealth, It is ordered that tl.ev do appear with¬
in one month alter due publication of this or¬

der ami do what is necessary to protect their
interests. It is also ordered that this order be
published four successive weeks in the Monon-

puiia Mirror, a weekly newspaper, published
in Morgantown, Monongalia county, Virginia,
ami be also posted at the front door of the
court-house ol said county of Monongalia, on

the lirst day ol the next county-court of said

!.' tvt ,.
S- IUV, Clurk.

I*.. C. \Y ilsoti, fur Pl'fis.
August 31, IM.ii. ISSttiit.

Virginin, ss.
At Hides hold in till. Clerk's OIHc oftlicCir-

m'.'. .h?v .' mi tlio lirst
Monday >n August, 1S52:

Charles MM.anc,Joseph A.M'I.atieanil Isaac
Scott, partner,, .loing business under il,o lirm
01*M U"c> Maintills,
James II. Crane & CI,arte Fox, Defendants.

IN CASK.
lire object of ll,is suit is to sell a certain

I' "rye, fixtures, &e., tliereto lieloii»iu". ami
parcel of Land on which sai.l l'or.,7 l,?,.! "i".
.turos lire located, of tire property of tlie de-
leuilaiit I-ox, situate on Decker's creek, in .Mo.
lionItalia countv, Va. and nppl.v Hie proceeds

I sanl sale to thtt payment of a ilel.t of sijtv.
muedollars anil lori v-tlircc cenls duo from tlio
ileleuilant. to tl,e idaiiitiirs.
t'oVnot";^"''1 c."l! and- Cliarles
I ox not ha villi; enlere.l their appearance, and

appearing Iron, :in ullidnvit made in this
uusit that they are not inlialiitaiits of thisCuui-

| no,.wealth, It i« ordered that lliey do appear

ord ! a"'!"¦' r ''""pulilicafion of ,hi,
rdcr anil do tvliat is necessarv to protect their

I,.
"B,ero,l order lie

pulilished lour weeks suceessivolv in the Mo.
IMarnr, a weekly newspaper puli-
lisliod in Morgantown,iVonoiifraliacoiiiity/vir-

¦''«» po-ted nt the fron,'Z'r of
tlio court house ol said county of J!oii..,.ii|j.
on the "r,t day of .lc nextcuiilyeour,ofS
"«il S'

Angus, 21, Ijji. loSttot.

DISSOLUTION of PART.VMItSUIP
T"n '"".JneniMn horcloliirn existing I,etwee!,
X nrs. MoLANU, SOS S; SCOTT is Ihis da"
dissolved hy mutual consent. All person's
luostol0 """" aS'''"*|t S"id l,ar,"or»'lip »'o III-

liehfed to ,!"eSI!" 1C"1' persons in-
Ill I,ad to the same are requested t. call tin,I

without'Jo?av?,<' -V' "" UUr l""'ks 1,0 «!-««.

ClIAS. iVrL.WK,
Jos. A. M(?f,.v.\n,
Isaac Scott.

July 16, ISJ2.

Jh'slU'nl Card.
JosKi'ii A. McLank, M. D., Isaac Scott,

M. J).. uml Hugh W. Huock, M. D., linv-
i.iji litis ilny tussociuteil themsclrua together
under the lirm of

l)rs. ilIcLa'.ie, Scoll ami Brock,
Tender their perrices to their friends unci
tlie public generally, us practitioners of
Medicine, Surgery, &c.

All being graduates of the first Medical
Colleges, uml Ituriug liad considerable ex¬

perience it; their profession, they hope by
strict uttention to business to merit a good
share of the public confidence. They oc¬

cupy their old office, opposite the Mer¬
chants' and Mechanics' Hank.
.Morgantown. July 1G, tSD2. 15-l-tf.

Astolhcr Train of Cars!
Just arrircd at the Nfw York Cheap

VARIETY STOKE.'!
/zsr.rr-A Willi choicc and fresh Cheap Teas, to

sell at G}, 10, 12J, 1SJ, 23 nnd 3li
lliiM CL'"t8 Per MUiirt,!r*

ALSO, to arrive in n low tlnva, hy
3D lioxen of Clieene, which

we will oiler in lota to suit piiroliii«crH,iit Pitts¬
burg pricos.
ALSO, a large lot of Herring a«n! Mackarol.
ALSO, a lirst rate 2fi pent plug Tobacco to

sell at 12< ct«. Hive clicapnitlu half a chance,
and vo.rll ahvaytt Htick to

July 17.
' CAItR, SMITH & CO.

FOR fAMPOHMA (lie 1st ofOclober.
A LL PERSONS indebted to ineinany

way will beur in mind that if their
accounts lire not settled by the 1st of Oc¬
tober. they will be put into the proper of¬
ficer's huiuls for collection.

The Moults of Flemingnnd G useman and
of W. A. Giisnmnn will he fouiul at the
old stond until the 1st uf October.

W. Kow Co.,
i'lour & General Commission Merchants

lUr.TiMOKE, Mi>.
Host rol'cionuos yivon uml liberal

mlvuiic.os muilo on consignments.
cy Utifur to Win. Wuguer, Ciisliier 'if

ilio Bnnk of Morgaiitown, ami D. I!.
Ho.vii", Miirgiinlmvn.

y\|>ril 17, 1«,M.

VV. A. GUSEMAN.

July St. IS52. 1541,1.

YELLOW DOCK & SAiuS;\l>AIt!LLA!

TS NOW I'UT I' IN TIIK I.AIKIKST sized
hollies, and is acknowledged in bolbehosl

SA IISA PA 111 LLA made, a« id certified by tin
Wo.ndkiwui. Cuiir.s it has perfbinnd, tin.* ori»-

in;il copies of' wliicr* are in the possession mi

tin; l*r«>|»ri«.'tor. Remember, this i* (hi* mil*
'I'llUK and Oil Hi I.N'A L article.
The Alcdicinc, when uted according to di¬

rections,
Will Cure, Without Vnll,

Scuokula, uu King's Km, ('asckiis, Tu-
moiis, Kkim'tio.ns ok tiik Ski.n. Kkymi*-
kms, chronic Suitr. Kyks, Kinowukm
on Tettkii. Suam) IIp.au, Uiii.l'.ma-
tism, Pains in tiik Honks on Joints,
old Soros uml Ulcers, Sw ellings of

tlio lilands, Syphilis, Dyspep¬
sia, Suit Itheuni, Disease

ol' Kidneys, I.oas of
Appetite, Disease arising

from tin; too: of Mercury, Pain in
the Side and Shoulders, General Debility,

Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice and CoHtiveiio.su.
The best Female MedU'lnc known!
The peculiar maladies to which females are

subject, commonly produce great bodily ex-

hnustion, accompanied by a depressed and of¬
ten gloomy state of mind. As the system de¬
clines in strength, there is a loss of nervous

power, and this very naturally impairs the en¬

ergy of the mind and disturbs the equanimity
of the temper. livery candid woman who has
sutlered from female complaints will admit this
to be tbo mournful truth. Now, to obtain re¬

lief, it is only necessary to stop the tendency
to depiction and debility. This is done by rc"-
newing that fountain ofhealtli and strength,the
J1LOOD, rial no medicine accomplishes this
desirable result so speedily and complete us

'Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract of Yellow
Duck and Sarsaparilla.'

Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive
habits, and such as are debilitated by those oh-
structions-which females are liable to, are res¬

tored, by the use of a bottle or two, to bloom
and to vigor.
Scrofula and Cancer atred h;/ Dr. CIuy-

sult' Extract of Yellow Doek and
Sarsajtarifla.

^ q q q a q
Jlutledge, Granger cotmtv, Tenn.)

April 27th, 1S.02. J
J.D.Park, Ksq., Cincinnati,0..Dear Sir.

It gives me great satisfaction to add my testi¬
mony in favor of* Dr. Guysott's Kxtrnct of Yel¬
low Dock and Sarsaparilla,'to that of the nil-

morons and highly respectable persons who
have been benefitted by the medicine.
My wife has been suffering for the ppace of

nearly live years with Scrofula and Cancer,
which, 1 think, found its origin in the derange-
incuts of the system peculiar to her sex, while
in the mean time she was under tho care of the
most eminent Physicians in this Section of the
country, without deriving any matcriaiaid from
their prescriptions.
Upon the recommendation of Dr. Cockes,

one of our Physicians, who had seen the nied-
icinc used with happy effect, 1 obtained ofyour
Agents here, Messrs. Kice 4c McKarland, one

bottle of 'Dr. Guysott's Kxtrnct of Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla,' and as my wife found
relief from that bottle, I bought some six bot¬
tles, which hIic has taken with the most aston-

ishing benefit, for I am pleased to say it has en-

lirely cured her, for she has entirely recovered
from her illness, and the Scrofula and Cancer
are cured sound and well.
Accept my gratitude. Respectfully,

MICHA KL GOLDMAN.

5 q""q q
Kxtrnct ola Letter from an extensive Merchant

in Plainlieid, Livington county, Michigan.
Pi.ainfikm), Mich., April S, 1S52.

Mr. John D. Park.Dear Sir.Dr. Guysott's
Yeilow Dock and Sarsaparilla is performing
some astonishing cures in this place. A Mr.
S. II. Strickland has just informed mo that one
of his children has been entirely cured of a

severe case of Scrofula by the use of only one

bottle. He had tried almost everything that
the Doctors had prescribed; but all ol no avail,
as the child continued getting worse. The
sores are now all healed up and the child nppa-
really well, which is justly ascribed to the use

ofthe Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. [Signed.]
Yours, truly, It. A. BKALL.

a 9
Females, It cad (lie following!

Newark, N. J., Jan. 25.
Mr. Dennett:.We take pleasure instating

that your Yellow Dock Sarsaparilla gives great
satisfaction in every case.
A very respectable gentleman informed me

that his daughter was troubled with diflicuJt
menstruation and other diseases peculiar to
hersex. She had not had her regular ineiistru-
al discharge for a long time hut by the use of
Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
was radically cured. She used Townsend's
and others without receiving tire slightest ben-1
clit. lie had one daughter die from the same
cause. J.H.TK1PP &Co.

ID""* Price, $1 per bottle, or G bottles for $5.
Sold by J. I). PAItK, Cincinnati, O.
North-east corner of Fourth and Walnut sis..
entrance on Walnut st., to whom all orders
must he addressed;

Also by 11. H. Carr, Morgantovvn.
Wm. Durbin &Co., do.
Logan &. Carr, Fairmont,
L. A. Hagan, Kingwood.

July 17, IS32. (133 tf]

j New Establishment,
e. w.Bumxc,

j ^p^^SaddIc& HarnessMaker,
Has commenced business, tip sfairs. be¬
tween Dering's Dry Good Store, nnd Carrs
Drug and Tobacco Store, Main Street,
Morgantown, Va.

lie 1»uh just received from Pittsburg*
and Daltimoie. tnateiiald for niauufactur-
ing all kinds ot'
SADDLES, BRIDLES and HARNESS,
of all descriptions, nnd will keep a large
and well made stock always on hand..
lie is deteimined to sell lower than any
other establishment in Town, for cash or

good country produce. All work warrant*
ed.
CGT Also on hand, for sale, an assort¬

ment of FINE BUGGY HARNESS.
E. W. DOING.

March 20, 1852. 13l-7in.

WE have just received a //ig supply
of IRON, well assorted, which wo

wit! soil a little less (we won't soy thin.!
others) but less than our former prices, tn
cu.ih purchasers or prmnpt payers on time.'
It makes too lonj^ at string to give all the
sixes. We havo all you want.
ON HANI),-Nails, Glass, &c.? Cast-

ings, assorted Ploughs and Points.
ON THE WAY,-A nice assortment
of Iresh Dry Goods, Queensware, &c.

Which makes our Stock about as gcio us

there is in Town.
We have no daily Telegraph. Kail R"»d

nor Steam Huat Lines, hut iut»*n«l .«» kwi»'
a neat assortment of GhimU ehirh shall!
he sold very low fur ensli. .' shall he
glad to supply all who want «ood hurpains,

IiAZIKlt k FILMING.
July 24, 1852. lai-tf.

HEADY MA PR SHIRTS,
A large stock for sal- very low at the,

Emporium. Laziku & Flkmi.sc.

IIj Wc'iv Advertisement: let everylady rad it!

><>. I. Jf. IS. H.
I!A I)WAV'S I'l'A DY HKLIHF,

A tin'jus! nut only remedy ever reeurded in 'he
Mi it. i "I H<<I11<'!! IIf World Ihut hu.< stujit

ih¦ n.iiu vine-it i"iiis in 11 feu: sce.unds!
IT kk *l.i. Sl« !'

Tin: M' st p.m.ws
is a n:\v m m:-, and run tub »k»t oiisrt-

«.\m: AMi iHMDIiNti KIIEl-MAITC,
m;i hai.oic i: nkiivoiis cu.mim.aims

IN A fKW IKiritS.
IStU'l'llili Mini I'lsK'I'Uis!

it u'H.t. srer tiik

MOST E.Witt CIATIXU I'.-'IS*
in mom Tiiiii.r. to four minutes!

AXI) If \S rriino
Rheumatism Jo Four Honrs;
Nctiritlyia I" ,'y" Hour;
(*r«»ii|» n ion aiiniilofj
Di.irrhtea Itt Fifteen Minutes;
Toothache In Otu; Second;
Spasm In Five Minutes;
Cramps J11 Far Aliimics-;
Sick Headache In Fifteen Minutes?
Chill lever 11. Fifteen Minuter;
Chilblains In Five Minutes;
Sore Throat In Four Hours;
Influenza In One Hour.

Spina 1. Compi.aints, Stiff Joints, Strains
Hruises, Ciila, Wounds, Frost Mites. ChoJi ra

Morbus, Dysentery, Tic Doloreux, niul nil oth¬
er complaints where there is severe pains..
JIADWAY'S RKADY RKUKF will instantly
stud the pains and quickly cure the disease.

TillC HUMAN FRAME
Is the most perfect masterpiece of mechanic
in the universe. livery artery, muscle, lignmer
and hone exhibits in its formation the wisdot
of the Deity. Kvery joint and sinew works har¬
moniously with each other, and upon the natu¬

ral performance of every function depends the
healthful uction of the whole.

i' a a N
disorganizes the whole system; it prostrates the
nerves; it relaxes the muscles; it weakens the
joints it interferes with the functions ol every
organ ; it checks the free and healthy circula¬
tion of the blood; it paralyzes the absorbents,
and renders them unable to take up and replete
the wasted form with sound material. For the
very moment that this beautiful masterpiece of
(iod becomes atllieted with pain, the influence
is experienced throughout the whole system,
no matter in what particular locality the puin
may originate; whether in the Head, the Feet,
the Hack, the Knee Joints, the Klliows, the
Teeth, the Hums or the Stomach ; whether it
arises from internal derangement, or is the re*
suit of external injuries, still the pain exercises
its inlluence throughout every portion of the
human system 5.not a nerve or muscle cscapes
the prostrating inlluence.

INSTANT 11KL1KF FROM PAIN
Is the great Desideratum of every individual
who sutlers its tortures, 110 matter how light or

severe its paroxysms may be. No one can feel
happy while Buffering its torments.

HADWAY's KKADY RELIEF
In a few Scconils will slop Ihe most dis¬

tressing pains.
Its effects are like electricity.it arrests tho

most distressing pangs in a few seconds.its
soothing, neutralizing and healthful influence
thrills through every minute cell, membrane,
and establishes the secretion of every gland in
the system, subduing the most excruciating par
oxysm of pain, and imparting strength and vi¬

tality to every organ.
Neuralgia.

Pain Slopped hisluntly!
Railway's Ready Relief possesses an almost

miraculous influence over the sharp darting
pangs of pain of this cruel complaint. In a few
minutes the pain-stricken sullbrer experience*!
the most delightful sensations ofdeparting pain.
It has cured thousands of cases in the city of
Now York, where many of them had been liro't
almost to death's door. The effects of tho
Ready Relief is to stop the pain immediately,
to strengthen the nervous system and supply
the nerves with energy and vitality, the loss of*
which is the chief cause of nervous pains.

DANGEROUS PRACTICE.
The use of Morphine, Strychiue, Aconite,

Belladonna, Arnica and other poisons, are not

only dangerous hut cruel. The effect of these
poisons is not to cuie the disease, orto remove
from the system tho pains, but to
Deaden the nerves, to weaken and stop the ner¬
vous energy, to paralyze the functions of
the nervous system k destroy sensation.

If this practice is continued for any length of
time the patient will not only waste away, but
the brain will become paralyzed and the'iiitcl-
lect destroyed.

KA DWAY'S READY RELIEF
Is Free from Morphine,

and all other dangerous and narcotic influence.
J To the weak and paralysed nervous system it
imparts life instead of death, and 1I10* pain id
stopped by tho healthy influence which Rail¬
way's Ready Relief imparts to the nerves, in-
stead of the lifeless, sleepy and paralysing el-
feet which Morphine and all other preparations
containing this poison produce on the system.

SICK HEAD ACHE.
It At)WAV's 11 KA DY H!'.!.! KF WILL STOP TUB
MOST DISTRESSING PAINS IN A FEW MINUTES

AND PREVENT RENEWED ATTACKS.

It will cleanse and sweeten the stomach ami
neutralize the pernicious acids of the system.

AI.L BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Diarrhrea, Dysentery,
Moody Flux, Cholera Morbus,

Painful Discharges:
It relieves the most severe pains in a few min¬
utes.checks the most distressing discharges 4c

SI'EKDILY KEMOVJ& TtIK CAL'SfB.

HH1SUMATJSM.
Puin Relieved in Five Minutes!

Rad way's Ready Relief will stop the inosf
severe and excruciating pains of Rheumatism
almost instantly. I'crsonsure living in this citv
who, for months, were confined to their beds
by Rheumatic pains, whose bones were un¬
sound from top to toe, whose joints were dis¬
torted with painful swellings, that were reliev¬
ed from all pain in 15 minutes by the use of
Railway's Ready Relief. This is truth and thou¬
sands in the city of New York, and hundreds
of thousands in tho United States, can answer
for the truth of this assertion.we need no cer¬
tificates of Cures.wo publish no long list of
names to prove tho efficacy of Railway's Hea¬
dy Relief, for the citizens of almost every town
in the Union, for the last four years, have test¬
ed it themselves.

CHILL FEVER.
Chills stopped in a few minutes: pain relieved

instantly.
Railway's Ready Relief acts like a charm in

all cases of chills and fever: it breaks the chills
immediately, warms up ami invigorates with
health and strength every organ and secretion
of the system.

"l'AlNS OK ALL KINDS.
Whenever you fool pain, apply Jindwnv's

Heady Koliof. It is sure to relieve yon in ;i lew
minutes. It* von linvu pains in the stoiiiacli,in-
tuslines, in the liver, kidneys, bowels, joints,
and 110lien, Hallway's Ready Kolicf, taken in¬
ternally or applied externally, will in a lew
minute's stop pain and quickly remove its cause.

Pricc '£) uiul 50 ccnts per bottle.
HADN'AY'r MKMCATKI) HOAP,

Composed of the most delicious, rare ami fra¬
grant ifiims.

Of e.Miacts, oils and costly essences.
Of flowers, ro<»ts, trees and oriental plants,
I ossessin^' wondrous virtues o'er skin diseases.

JltnhM/i'x Circassian JUt/m :

Imparts nutriment to the hair, makes it strong,
flossy, rieli nud luxuriant, e.leiiusen the scalpfrom daiidruH', fastens the hair k makes it grow.Price SO cents a Imttlo.

UADWAV &CU
Principal (Mliee, (52 KuI'om st. N. V.

AI5KNTS:
//. Il.l'rr* Mor^unlowu and Fairmont;W. Kear & Son, Laurel Point;.1. U. Ycajjcr fc Indian creek.

Koltroary 2S. |So2. :i:Hf

OIL (-LOTUS..Aii iisHnrhiHMift
fur ThMi», Sinitil und Hiinsni 0»vrrs, veiyrhoup, for s-ilc by Can) Smith If Cc».


